of Bacillus subtilis spores and absence of deactivation. Appl. Microbiol. 12: 111-114. 1964.-Bacillus subtilis strain 5230 endosl)ores suslended in a variety of suspending media at a concentration of ca. 108 per ml were heated at 95 and 75 C. The effect of the heating at 75 C was measured by plate count, and was reported as the heat-activated decimal fraction of the total viable-spore lpopulation. Thermal inactivation at 95 C was influenced by the suslending medium. No effects on heat activation at 75 C were noted for suspending media containing glucose, xylose, ribose, NaCl, or sodium phosphate, nor was there any marked effect due to a change in pH from 5 to 8. The heatactivation response was retained during postheating storage at 5 C in water ul) to 215 (lays. Postheating storage in several susp)ending media for 7 (lays also indicated no deactivation.
. The reported effects have been varied and numerous. The effects of suspending miedia on heat activation generally were miieasured by plate counts, and the differenices in heat-activation responises due to the suspending miedia were based on the differenices in plate counts after heating.
Simiiilar plate counit aiialyses were used to report the loss of the heat-activatioil responise during postheating storage. This deactivation and also subsequent reactivation was reported by Curran and Evans (1947) , Brachfeld (1955) , and Desrosier and Heiligmuan (1956) .
The present investigation was designed to evaluate past reports on the effect of the suspending media on heat activation, and to evaluate the occurrence of deactivation, by emiiploying new miiethods for the measurement of heat activation, namely, the use of the heat-activated decimal fraction of the total numiiber of viable spores (Busta and Ordal, 1964 
M\IATERIALS AND ]METHODS
The test culture, recovery media, miethod of heatinig, and especially the formulation and use of CaDPA-TGE were described previously (Busta and Ordal, 1964) . Preparation of the spore suspension also was described previously (Busta and Ordal, J. Food Sci. in press).
Measurement of heat activation. The amount of heat activation is reported as a deciimial fraction, i.e., the n1uimi-ber of heat-activated spores divided by the total nuimber of viable spores. Standard plate count mlethods were used throughout. The diluent was sterile deionized distilled water. Spore suspensions were heated at concentratioiis of ca. 108 spores per nml. Subsequent dilutions were such that ca. 100 spores were deposited into each plate. For each samiiple, 13 plates were prepared. The average counts from ten plates with fortified TGE eniumnerated the heatactivated number, and the average counts froml three plates with CaDPA-TGE eniumiierated the total viable number. Plates were incubated for 24 hr at 37 C.
Suspending media. In all instances, the water was sterile, deionized, distilled water. The NaCl solutions conitained only salt and water. The phosphate buffer was made fromii the sodiumii salts and used at pH 7.0 in inost instances (Gomnori, 1955) ; however, phosphate buffers were adjusted to pH 5.2, 6.0, 7.2, and 8.0 for one trial. The study of heating at 95 C enmployed ribose, xylose, and glucose solutionis prepared with water anid autoclaved pIrior' to use, as were the salt solutions. The sugar solutions used in heatiing at 75 C were prepared by adding the sugar to sterile phosphate buffer with nio additional heat treatmiient prior to inoculationi.
1RESULTS
Heating at 95 C. In addition to numerous reports on the influence of the suspendinig mledium on the apparenit thermal resistance of bacterial spoies, several studies on heat activation of bacterial spores also indicated significant effects of the heating miiediumii on the apparent heatactivation response.
Heating Bacillus subtilis 5230 spores in a variety of suspending media at 95 C iesulted in slow rates of thermiial inactivation in water, NaCl, or phosphate buffer; however, the presence of glucose, ribose, or xylose appeared to accelerate thermal inactivation. These data ( Fig. 1 and 2) confirmed the presence of effects on thermal inactivation due to the suspending media. The erratic pH levels in the unibuffered sugar solutions did Inot permit evaluation of the acceleration since the low pH, rather than the presence of the sugars, may have increased the thermal inactivation.
Nevertheless, when the heat activation at 95 C was measured as the heat-activated decimal fraction of the total viable population, no marked differences were observed among the several systems. Due to the rapid rate of heat activation at 95 C, differences possibly were not evident in the data; therefore, a lower temperature (75 C) was employed to mieasure the initial rates of heat activation in several suspendinig media. Effect of pH. IPhosphate buffers at pH 5.2, 6.0, 7.2, and 8.0 were emiployed to deteriiinie the effect of the pH on the rate of heat activation (Fig. 3) . The influence of pH on heat activation is slight, if there is any influence at all. The buffer at pH 5.2 appeared to yield slightly accelerated heat activation; however, the increase in rate was not as dramatic as imiight be expected if compared with the corresponding increase in rate that is characteristic of thermiial inactivation at low-pH.
Effect of solutes. The presence of glucose, ribose, or xylose did inot noticeably influence the rate of heat activation at 75 C (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5) . The absence of deactivation during postheating storage was substantiated by data obtained after 7 days of storage; these results are not illustrated because they were essentially the samle as those presented in Fig. 5 in the suspeniding mediumii; however, heat activation under the identical conditions was not noticeably influenced. The effect of the suspending miediunm on thermal inactivation is well documented (Schmiiidt, 1957) . The influenice of the suspending miediumii oni heat activation also has been studied. Heat activation of spores of B. subtilis 15 u (samiie strain as 5230) suspended in a variety of mnedia was reported by Curran and Evans (1945) . Their data indicated miarked differences amiong responses to heating in several media; consequently, they ranked these nmedia according to the mlagnitude of increase in plate counts that resulted fronm heating. Other spore suspensions also responded in a maniner similar to spores of strain 15 u. I'hosphate buffers used as suspending media for heat-activation studies were observed to have definite effects on the resultant response (Brachfeld, 1955; Finley and lields, 1962 ).
Hermier's (1958) study of heat activatioin of B. subtilis SJ2 spores suspended in several sugar solutions indicated that the cheiimical nature of the sugar had an effect oni the responise. He reported dramiiatic differenecs in plate couiits after heating, and noted the decreases in counts wlhen pentoses were added to the phosphate buffer imediunm anid increases in counts when ketohexoses or aldohexoses were present in the buffered suspending mnediunm.
Contrary to these previous reports, our studies on the effect of the suspending mlediumii on heat activation of strain 5230 spores at 75 C indicate that nIo marked influences were evident wheni the miiediuim was varied. Results of heat-activatioin studies at 75") C are represeintative of heat activations at other temiperatures (Busta and Ordal, in press). No distiinet effect was observed when glucose, ribose, xylose, NaCl, or sodiumii phosphate buffers at several pH levels were incorpoiated into the solutioim used to suspend the spores for heat treatmienit. Phosphate buffer at pH 5.2 may have enhanced the rate of activationi. This observation is in agreement with Murrell's (1955) report of increased heat activation in solutions at low pH levels.
Contradictioni of numerous past reports by the observationl of the absence of an effect of the suspending medium on heat activation requires explanation. Soiime of the earlier reports cited here were based oni iinereases in plate counits after heating the spores in the test solutions at one time and temperature and did not miieasure total viable-spore populations. Our study not only evaluated a series of exposure tiiiies at each temperature, but also evaluated the amiiounit of heat activation as the decimal fractioni of heat-activated spores, i.e., the number of spores heatactivated of the number of viable spores present in the suspension. Thermal inactivationi occurring simultaiieously with heat activation, but at a different rate, could explain the results presented in the earlier reports. A rapid rate of thermal inactivation in one suspending medium and a slow rate in aniother, but, at the same timiie, similar rates of heat activation in both media would explain the data in the literature. Again, as in the studies on the effect of suspending media, early investigations were based on the enumeration of spores by conventional plate count, and increases or decreases in counits indicated activation or deactivation, respectively. Deactivation was reported during storage at 37 C, room, and refrigerator temiiperatures. Our storage studies used 5 C exclusively. The determinations of total viable counts with CaDPA-TGE were used for the investigation of deactivation, anid the heat-activation respoiise was recorded as the decimiial fraction of the total viable-spore population. Thus, any loss in total nuim-bers dturinig extended storage did not obscure the measurement of the actual response. No deactivationi was observed when the response was miieasured in termiiis of the decimal fraction of lheat-activated spores.
Reactivation obviously wNas not observed in the present study, because there was no deactivated system to reactivate. Reactivation as indicated by plate counit data in the early literature can be explained in the manner Halvorson (1958) interpreted the deactivation and subsequent reactivation of the glucose oxidation systemii reported by Church and Halvorson (1957) . The deactivation m-ay be merely an inactivatioin process occurring during storage, and the reactivation then would be merely activation of a fraction which previously had not been activated. This explanation would be consistent with the reports in the literature and the data reported here.
